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Syllabus

10. Training provided pursuant to this agreement shall be as prescribed
by the Chief of the Defence Staff of the Canadian Forces for undergraduate
training to wings standard on jet aircraft.

Terminatîon of Training

11. Authorities of the Canadian Forces may cease the training of any
trainee at any time for such cause as would resuit in similar action if he were
aL member of the Canadian Forces.

Repatriation

M2 In the event a trainee ceases training other than temporarily, his
repatriation shall be arranged for by the Danish authorîties with the least
possible delay.

Travel

11(a) The Danish Government shall arrange for and bear the costs of
transportation of trainees from a place outside Canada to a point of disem-
barkation in Canada and from a point of embarkation in Canada ta a place
outside Canada. The place of disembarkation and the place of embarkation in
Canada will be as designated by authorities of the Canadian Forces.

(b) The Canadian Government shall arrange for and bear the cost of
trainees' transportation connected with the training programme, other than
that mentioned in (a) of this paragraph, including any travel expenses arising
therefrom in accordance with regulations applicable to members of the
Canadian Forces. The provisions of this subparagraph shall not extend ta any
costs arising out of the movement of dependents.

Médical and Dental

14. Trainees shail be provîded, at the expense of the danadian Govern-
ment, medical and dental care to the same extent and under the same
circumstances as such care is provided ta members of the Canadian Forces.

Payj and Allowances

15. The Danish Government shall arrange for and bear the cost af the pay
and allawances and other emoluments payable ta the trainees as members of
the Danish Forces.

Rations and Quarters

16. Where rations and quarters are provided ta trainees by the Canadian
Forces such rations and quarters shail be paid for by the traînees at rates not
ta exceed those charged ta members of the Canadian Forces ai equivalent
rank.

Claims

17.(a) A claim against Canada resulting from injury ta, or death of a
persan (ather than a trainee or a mnember of the Canadian Farces) or losa of,
or damage ta praperty arising out of a tort cammitted by a tralnee wh'ile


